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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the turkey ro�st

1 piece Turkey thigh, stripped �nd

tied with twine

250 g Onions, roughly chopped

200 g C�rrots, chopped sm�ll

200 g Celery, chopped sm�ll

2 tblsp Tom�to p�ste

300 ml Red wine

1 l Veget�ble soup

1 pinch  Allspice, Whole

1 piece  B�y Le�ves, Whole

1 pinch  Cloves, Whole

2 piece  Cinn�mon, Whole

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

Cornst�rch to thicken

For the polent�

250 ml Milk

250 ml W�ter

150 g Polent�

25 g Butter

40 g Gr�ted p�rmes�n

3 pieces Egg yolk

250 g Mushrooms qu�rtered

1 tblsp Oil to fry

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

0.5 tsp  Chili Powder

1 pinch  Nutmeg, Whole

Ro�st turkey with mushroom

chili polent�

120—140 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 The first step is to briefly fry the mushrooms in oil �nd �dd s�lt. Then bring

the w�ter, milk, butter, chili powder to boil �nd stir in the polent�.

2 Now �dd the p�rmes�n �nd mushrooms �nd stir in the egg yolks. Se�son

with nutmeg �nd s�lt. Pour the mixture into � b�king tr�y lined with b�king

p�per �nd b�ke �t 170°C for 30 minutes.

3 S�lt the me�t �nd brown it on �ll sides. Then fry the onion, root veget�bles

�nd tom�to p�ste. Next, se�son with cloves, s�lt, �llspice, b�y le�f,

cinn�mon �nd pepper.

HINT:  It works best in � c�sserole dish.

4 Now degl�ze the veget�bles with the red wine �nd let them simmer. As soon

�s the red wine h�s boiled down, pl�ce the ro�st on the veget�bles.

5 Pour the soup into the pot �nd let it cook, covered, in the oven �t 140°C for

�bout two hours. Turn the ro�st every now �nd then.

6 As soon �s the ro�st is tender, remove it from the pot �nd set �side, covered

with �luminium foil. Then str�in the veget�bles with the broth trough �

sieve �nd str�in. Se�son the s�uce �nd thicken with cornflour.

7 Fin�lly, cut the ro�st �nd the polent� �nd serve together with the s�uce.
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